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College grads looking for jobs that aren't there 









Mblgcorpor:uionsculjobsandthc Job-huntcrsnotdtoknow "'hatthcy 
Job market booomcs m,,rc compel.ili,-c. want, w~ thcy ha~ to offer, and who 
thcfearcnoguaranUiesthattoday'sgradu- nccdslhcirskills.TbiJmcansgraduates :..~j:~~ ca1a~t"ithjobs in their fields, or ., _ t. · _c- ; • ::::h :,:/~~= ;!~\i!~rsand do 
''A lotoftimcsthestatcofthc:CCl,llllll!ly Networl:ingis~wayoflcaming 
"ill dictate how m..ch trouble graduates aboutpotentia.l jobleads. Thu mcansg<>-
"ill havc in finding work,'' said Daniel forccd10goback10school forano(her diploma"hoc:imsS92 l ingoutandm.akin&asmanyconn,:,c:ticm 
Montez, the du-«tor of student employ- dc:grceorrn:i.ykl:''CnjomtheAirFo=," Buta U.S. DepartmcntofLaborsrudy as possible. A preliminary list should in-
mcntat the Un,."er11tyofTexasatB,_ns- Mawnoroswd. Jhoy,-sthatuncmploj.mentamongcollegc cludc: rdative:s,friends.andneighbcn; 
,illc. Likc~~'tidc,n:centcol- graduatcsh3.Snsenlhm:pcrcmtagcpoints curmw&ndformcrinstructon;classma.tcs; 
!>bjorempk,)-cn,suchaslargeoxpo- J,:gcgnldu3taintheRtoGrandeValk)·, s,na: 1988 Pmfc,.,ion;,.ljobs;msc:m:c =-cerocritcradV1SOn; pcoplecn,;oo,,nlCfm 
mioftsandthcfcderalgovemment. h.1,"Ca ha,"Cmc:n:::u1nglybcen\llWllc1ofindwort.: forcollcge~,forcingrn:u,ywtakc: durmaintcmship,andsummcrjobs;mcn,-
$U'Ongintlucnceonthclabormarut. With and .m often forced to rem:w, at homo clcr>e:i!;uidotbcrminimum-"'-.jobs,the ben of campus orgamzaoons ;uid other 
axpon.1c;obcuu,nganda)carlmgfroae .,,,ththcirp3.rcn1s l>lan)studcntsfoelih:n otudy rcponed, groups;andmcmbersofalumnigmups 
ongovemmenllunng. there arc fewer op- "'orlcing a nurumum "'•job would de- " ldidn'tgotocol!cgcforfoury,:anto Th:SwdaitEmplo)m:r,OfficcUlTand--
portunilics, Mon1cis;i.id fcal thc purpose ofancnd,ng coW;gc for g,.,1ajobworlungmirumum•wagc.buta~ 207 isunothcr .... ayforswdcntson~ 
Lind., Malamoros, a UTB biology fouq't:lrs ofcompaniesarclookingfor somconcwnh to~awarcofthcjob m:irkctandwtw 
m;ijor, has searched unsuccessfully for a A survey done ~ythc U.S. Dcpartmcm 1wo10 th~)~ c~pcncl\Ceandno1only jobs ;m being offcn:d. No appoirl~ is 
jobinfoeldr=rch.Shcsaysshclwbccn ofCorron=c sho1_,1ngthca,1:T11gCmoothly a degree, Aid Bruce R~I, who nocdtdandmostofthcjobopportunitieurc 
forccdtotakcapan-timcdassroomjob mcornobyeducauonlc-7',eondudedlha! holdsab~Jor·s~rnbus~man- poslcdonabulktinboan.lbythi.:Cltll1UICe. 
.,,,ththe8rO\\ns,illclndependtntSehool anudc:mw,th a bathclor sdtgm:eamson ag<:mcn! , Myad\1ec tograduatingstu- ManySIUlb!Uarcuna"'31'COf this&cilil)-
Dmrict, thcn=gcS l ,829amonthas~poscdlO dcnuilnot~gci duc:ouragcdifthcydon't SCl\·U)'li.·wtakellh~s:ud Monu:z,.,.; 
··1rJcan°1ftndworkinm)'field.l'llbc ana,-eragc,,,or1<crw1thahigh school findajobria),tafler«>lk:gc.'" office"iditoclor. 
READ 
about unemployed grads- 4-5 
SORRY 
We ran out. 
of clubs . 
But we sti ll have plenty of 
restaurants. 
Corporations are cutting jobs and 
opportunities for university graduates 
ByCHRISPLATA job,. Othcrcorporatcgianusuchas !BM, invcstmcntbrokcr ~,,.=.,=-=,~, =~--- Kodak and AT&T have rccmtly made ··Tocp0lllti1, labo~rsinBuffalol0:11 
similu l~)'Off'anoounecmenu theirjobs,butclosctol,200pcoplcli,ing 
Despitcthclayoffs,manyeconomists hereinlheU.S,gocajob,andthcbusiness 
Allhough seven.I oflhe larges! U.S sec ,igns ofan economic upswing and starcd.inthcll .S."Edinglon sa.id.. 
corponbon$.mcuttingjobs,somea- sc.'Cl'alc,cpc:ttSan=e5pocialtyboprlulfor ' "Tric:o illhe~manufacturina 
pcrtsan=op1imi$1ieabou11heprospcctsfot bordergraduates .. horna)·benefttfrtwn windshicldwiperl)'l[Cmintheworldand 
collegcgn,duateslhil)'Cal'. busincsSCIMO\'lfl&IOthcborder. the only in North America," saidTrico 
'"The opportunity II better now than One such compuy is lhe w-in<W>ield spokesman Bill McKibbm. ··we fuund 
laslyeubccauscthcc:conumyh.asp;ded "'ipcrmanubcwrcr TricoCorp.Abusi- wc"'ueuna.blc tocornpdcinlheU.S.,and 
up"saidCampbellHan"C)·,a profcssorof TICS$ OOIISUIWll told the NcwYod state- w,:badr,,'Oc:hoiecs:cithcrscll, "'tticbmost 
finana:a1DukcUniversity's FuquaSchoot bascd.corporation,thatlhecompanyhad likelythccompanywouldh.1vebcensold 
ofBusincs,, lhrc,::choiocs:scll,movetoAsia,orrclo- 1o somoonc in the Pacific Rim (Korea, 
In December, Xcro,t, the gian1 copy catc to the U.SJ Mexican Border. The Malashia, ... Clc),orlindalowcostlabor in 
rna.:hinc maker, announced ii was cutting consultant emplwiw.1 that T ricoeou ldn ·1 Nonh America 
10,000jobs,atenthofitsworkforce. RJR conlinuc in New Yori< and sta)' in busi- S ee Corporations cutting jobs 
Nabisco said it was eliminating 5,000 ncss, said Randy Edington, a BJ'O"'nsvillc page 5 
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bystoriagthewcaponsinllis --" lf bohadbccnliving off campusv,'lth lho:sc wcapons il 
wouldha,-.:bccn perfectly I~ 
gal .. Griggssaid. 














""The number of guns on 
cnmpus1snotNMLngr:impan1. 
but II ha.! ,ncn:asc'll,"" Gabbc 
said 
Gnbba.lsosaid1hcgunsare 
See Guns on campus 
pageB 
Calendar of Events 
T...,d,y F,b. 1 M..,doy. Jo,.17 
Fimdo)of<luo<s-Spn"ll99-I Rc.lOYoo Vi-....,9o m.lolp.m.T V tOO!II 
frld•y.J ■a.ll lc■rn•11iA•11"-C<n!«(l./\C)Sp,tJ!ut,,l,ng 
~=~.ES:., ... ~-~U:lf'SI:1~~=-~ 
P. ,bdhntto•ilhdrn· W111>outn,:,,,d<■l pod< 




W<do.,,doy f ... l 
RdOYul>uaplc,tupl'to)l:fllllOOCINon!tBudd· 
u,gl20 
LI\C r,.,, ~1-"'' 12:15-l !5 p.01. North 
Buildi"lllO 
;::~!;~°;.~~;OOa.l!I. tol:00 p.m Th• n doy f tl,. J 
IWOY«Dio<ipld!upPr.,..._ NorthBllildq ~ ~ ~;~:;~~; lll>ar r.,., &ad \1 U-
uo NorthBuiJdiricllO 
Th• IM.lr. Ju. l l Dadhncfor-,:.,J t""t>onl 
~~ThmmoyNip,Fdlo,o11up?cl0p,.._ ~::... 'flllnd■yNi&M f~lkM,lup 7-.)l'I p.m. 
Frld•y. J,a.l! Frld•y F,b. t 
~~~l:~2:JOp.m.AKl'siOmcn! Mocl-~=~:l::·.~ TVRoom 
MN dO)'Jo,.Jl S.nird ■yf<b.5 
~;,« Wo■d-Timc:SflldyllD0C111NortbBuild-~l~Ool-C..llqcl:OOp.m 




lELEPHONE: OFFICE AND ANSWERING SER VICE 
(210)541-8334 
ROMEO F. MO~'TALVOJR.,M.D, F.U.P. 
Genera/Pediatrics 
Nrwborns. Children and Adolescents 
864 CENTRAL BL VD . SUJTE 200 
BROWNSVILLE. TX 78520 
OfFlCEIIQI./IIS 
MON-FIii i A.M • W.M 
Romeo F. Montalvo & Son 
Brrfrnasrm 
P.O. BOX NI Hoox: (511) 527-l~l 
H!BBRONVllli. IDAS ii¼l Rlncl: (Hl)!ll4~8 
T HECoLU:GIAN 
Artichoke Deli 
A w,ique n;:staulllllt i1 loe,ucd on 10! worldlywriclyof 'occr - e"1:r}'thing from 
East Elizabeth in Bro,onsvillc. From the foreign bem. web as !he Belgian beer 
outsido i11ookslib:nolhingmorclhana Chinu.ylOthc~nfavoritc Bud 
nnk)·-dinke,,;tablishmcnt,butono:insidc Litc.En!etU.inment isprovidcdbyvarious 
thc restaruantrcsembtcsa NewYori< Cil)' RioGrandcVallcybands;thcmusic rangcs 
Forthciiand" ichmthusiaslthcn:isagood NcwAge 1ojaz.z.. Evai though lhaV1: nc:ver 
,;,net)" orgcnume deli sandwoches . And taslcdthcpulricsthcylookawfu!lyumpt-
forlhePiu.a Hutrcgubrsthcrun:minia- ing.and forlhe21-ycar~andoldcr set, 
ru n: gO\lnnct pizzas Tho m1n1aru n: pizza cognac i1 a good dc:nert. Whenevt'r you 
taste isabil more n:fincd lhan that ofa ha.-cthcmoncy tobum on food and par:i-
Bigfoot pizza: !he only setback is the phomalia. Artichokcisthcperf,:,,:t rcstau-
shghtlyhighpnceoflhcAnichokcO\-cn• rant. 
hued spc,;ial Aruchokc Deli, esw>limed in 1992. ,s 
For the barlcyconnQ iJleurthcn: is a adcliw1thanani1udc. 
r---------------------, 
"Practice Safe Sex" 
Says 
JOSE L. VILLALOBOS 
M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Di plom,otoOfTheAmerloonllolrd Of UrcloK Y 
CENTRAL DIAGNOSTIC CLIN IC 




~---------------------, =~';1"2~;~i;;;' I 
The Hair Affuir 
Beauty Salon 
North Park Plaza 
Suite No. 2 1 
Brownsville, Texas 78521 







~---------------------, !.FREE HAIR CUT: 
I _.....,,....,.....,,.....,,._ .... cvtG<.OJ> I 
I I 
: W' 9/'u dtalt dfff ait cl_ : 
: ~.&I.. ~\': 
: \"'OUNDA.SANCHF2 IRF.N£vtWNUEVA : 
I Bua.MaDaftt °"'°'1" I 
I NOITlUAllPUZ.\SHOPfOOCENIU I 
I PHONE sum No.11 I 




•~•M~';days 12 noo'~ In N210 
Wednesdays 12 noon in N210 
Thursdays 7:30 pm in Stdnt Ctr T. V. Room 
Plus other Special Events to be announced 
Welcoming Celebration: January 27, 1994 
7:00pm In Student Center T.V. Room 
Special Guest Daniel Dortha/Ina 
For more lnfo,:m_atfon ca,l_l .(~10). ~ai -1756 .. 
Ps. 34:8 
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College graduates are homeward bound 
Ex-students boomerang home after fruitless job search 
By JOHN WILLIAMS 
College Press Service 
Mazzasaid.'' il doeso'1h.avetomcanthai, 
' lamindecdafailure·and docsn'th.a,~to 
implyyoo'rcaloscr.Aslongasy1,111can 
maimainapositivescnseofdirtttiooof 
Asurpriseis wa;ting inSIOreforthou- y1,111rlife, i1 canbehealthy" 
sandsofcollegestudentsaftertheygradu- Whataboutaseoseoffreedomand 
ate. lnstcadofgettingllutjobtheydrcam indqx:nd<..'l\cc,and suchissucsassta}ing 
aboutandseningupthcirov.11apartmcm, ou11attandm:iin!3iningyourlo,~ lifc? 
manyfindthemsclvcsrcruminghometo B:i.rdillsug,gestsllutthcyoungaduli 
li.·e andlhcparents"-ori<out whatboth sidcs 
The rnembersofOencrationXhavea canlivewith,but"iththecaveatth.attht 
"""w tag : ll,e Boomerangers pan:ntsdorulcthcrooot. "Things must be 
Many factors play into th.is seeMrio. \\-Orl:cdout forwhatc,-crfits forthcfamil)' 
s.ayr.,-0FloridaSu1cUnfrersi1yprofcs- andthtyoungadult,"htsaid."Thcmini• 
sors, that are forcing graduating college mumoocwouldhopeisthatthcynayout 
srudentstoretumtothene:<t.Aweak job ofeachother'shair.Butparents ownthe 
marketandlow-payingjobsareamongthe homt,sothcycanSdtheru les" 
causesforcinggraduatestorcthinkpriori- Bardillsaidhcgotintcrcstcdin 
tics and gools and perhaps cornt 10 a boorncrangcrswhcnhcwuaskedtoprescnt 
conclusionth:itit's timetopad:upand apaperrcccntlyatanationalcoofcrcncc 
move back with mom and dad. Or move in on the future of the American family. He 
"ithmom.Ordad.Ormomandhtrboy- said he has al"'a)'S been professionally 
lncnd . Ordadandhiscompanion. inte1CStcd in thcdevclopmcntalstagesof 
"Thcrc'snothingillogicalaboutit,to families.andhasbccninvestigatingthe 
kind oflivc off of your pa=IS for a boomcrm,g stage, or as he calls it, the 
~~~;·~~~!~~di)\~if~~: ;:!"(~f·'sendingthc:noutandtheycome 
so )-OU can do your own thing. Many Hesaidwhathcdoesincduc.ation is 
families don't findaproblem"iththisal studicshowthisphcnomcnonoccurs.and 
all.ParcntsinhcrcniJywantthtirchildrcn whatfactorsnrcin\'Oh-cd." lt'sacultur3l 
10 do well. Why shou ld the pa=IS live dynmiic . It is the impernti,·es of ·more,' 
"ellandsccibeirchildrendo without?" dri,enbythcimpcmi,'CStohavcmore 
ltis tstima1edtha1a substantialpor- fu:cdom,"hcsaid. "lfyou wanttogetto 
tion-sometstimatcsrangeupro40percem thtparttospcculareabout,considcrthis 
-ofthc!9mi11ionadultsbctwecntheages A IOI of parents don 't feel good about 
of1Sand34li,-eathome"ithonc0fbotlt tbemselvcs,sothcy·rcno1will ing10lctgo 
oftheir parcnts. Tbercarcr>0studicsth:it andlctthcirchildrcngrowup" 
indicare ih<:numberofrccentoollegegradu- Tbeissucofrttuminghomecanbcgin 
areswhoha,-ereru medhome,butBardill ooooc!cvclsuchasoconomicner:dsand 
and Nicholas Mazu, who alwteaches in quickl)' proceed intoo<htr familial issues 
thcSchoolofSo,;inlWork,bctic-.·ethc "Boomerangcrscan'taffordncwcars,big 
numbcr ishigh ~--------------~ apartmcntsorhomesinthiscconomiccra 
Bardill thcori2J:s that the adolesttn( place," Bardill said ... Ou,materialistic m:imagc oflimitedjobopponunitics,"Bardillsaid 
period of human deve lopment, in which mindset begins as ,-et)· youngchildren and "For th<, college student returning " So, they seek a slioc of their parents' 
part:ntaldcpcndcnC)· isastrongfactor,is intensifoesasweentcradulthood'' home.thecriticalissueisn:adjustrnc'flt,·· prosperityuntiltheycanaffordthcirac-
cxpandingchronologically. "l(S3roodcl· This, combined "iththt fact that !he Maua said. "VOil ha\'c a young adult customcdwayoflifc ·• 
ingkindofmessagcth.11canbeunhealthy jobm:irl<ctisfairlytightrightnow andis retuminghomt,so pcrhapsfromthcstu• Butthcrcarcothcrhiddcnissucs,100 
Aslongasyou' rcdepcndcntonyoo rpar· going through some fundamental struc- dentperspc,ct"·e thcrcm:iybe50metcn· "Thcissucsarc,..,l)' dc<'J, . Docpdon'l\,tht 
ents, you'redcpendentonthem. " hesaid 1uralchangcs,isforcingyoungaduhsto dcncyforthcparentstobemorein,'01,-cd graduatcsknowthC)· shouldbeoutonthtir 
"We as a cultun: have extended adoles· make ih<: decision to mo,·c home for a than he or she would fond necessal) own, but they dc,elop the attitude of, · I' ll 
ccncc untilaround2S,Tit:,fsunfortuna!e while .. Clcarlyn1uminghomefromthccol- sacrifocethiswlcanbuythis,'''hesaid 
Whatwc·rccrea1ingisadcpcndcntsoci- llw:r<:can be sc-.-cralattcndantprob· lcgcs1udcn1'spcrspcc1i,-ecanbcasenseof "Thcr<:'sapricetopay.bu1son1C1imcsit's 
tty·· kms in,·oh-od in this, said Maua. includ• dis:.ppoinlnletlt and failure, so while the not obvious. An)1imc you set yourself up 
Whatthcboomcrangcrsar<:lookingfor ing the fact thar students ha,-e been living practicality says they may need 10 n'lllm for dependence. rou'vc sold yourself 
,BardiJJtheorizcs,isinstantmaterialgra1i • asiooependentbcings,andretuminghome home. emotionally this could be shon " 
fication that is nearly impossible for most can put a crimp in their style . ConveTSCly, devastating.The situation doesn't ncces- Mazza said a returning college student 
rcccnlgraduatcstoobtain . .. Our society lheirparcntsmaynotha,·cbccnsra1icin s.ari lyha,..,1obcnllbad,"hcsaid ... lthas ntt:dtorcalizcthatheorsheisn't theonly 
brainwuhesusthroughabarngcofad.$ thcirpcrsonalgro"thsincc:Juniorlcflfor the potential tobc: healthy or unhealthy one who has changed in the pas! four 
tharn-e•rcfailuresifwc don'tkocpup"ith collegc.sotheym:i)'ha.,-esomcbigadjuSt• dependingonlhccircumstanccs. ltcanbc years ... The adults are going through 
the Jonscs and buy the newest and most menl.'l IO make ,too. This can include di· a temporary solution and still move for- changes and the "''a)" they relate to each 
improved commodities in _the mo.ri<et• vorcc,mteringnew rclatiooshipsoranew wardandmaintaio someelemmtofbope," otbcr," Mazusaid. 
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Corporations cutting jobs; graduates left in an 
economic black hole of unemployment lines 
Continued from page 1 
AssodMc Oe~rccs Confc1TI:d. 
by MajorFicld , 1989-90 
''Thcchoiccwasbuildapb.n1in ocut ivcs believe this
 it a way stay 
Matamoros and Bro"·nsvillc and ~ :,:::,;:;,-'""' compct:iti,·ewithf
oreigncorpou.1ions 
ma1nu.1n 1hc b1u1neu in 1hc □ ... --,.:r,, ··nc company needs to stay in 
U.S .... Nobody Hkcs losing their o,,....,.,,. businen and be compcmwc against 
jc:~:•c b;:i:~c::,'.!:~ ;~r~:~e:v~~ =~:'-'"' :~~;1:0::~h:::Pa•1~\:~~:t:=~~-~o 
and M31amoro1 rather than to 1hc wo rk lo, " Lipari 
said 
Pacific Rim," McK,bbcn nid Othcn ny t
he corporation's 
At least one R,o Grande Valley s.o..~ 0 ...,,Q, f"""-•- ,.,.... ,,,.,_ downs,iing it shon-s,ghtcd 
:~::;::~tt:~;:•~:rn::t~kg~:-~~~~ L_ __________ _::= __ _J Iha;·:~)'~~:: t: ;;ea;:~a~;~;;ous::~~ 
tcr for Va lley college graduates in job, even with a college diploma in MeKibben said economist Eileen 
Applebaum told the 
1994 than in 1993. hand. ln 1993, Hida lgo County's un• E:,;pcrtswarnthatonlyafewyoung Auociatcd Pren.
 '' If the purpose of 
"'Gradua1es find it toughe, 10 employment rate hi! 14 percent and gradt enteringthelaborforcewiUfinda the economy ii lo p
rovide jobt and 
get a job and go into a lower lc,·el Cameron County hit the 12 percent job immediately. " ·ages 10 that pan o
f the popula1ion 
job" said Raymond Cruz, an ano- mark "Competitionamorigforcig:ncorpor.1• thal wishes to "·o
rk, then we have an 
ciate professor of management at Trico's McKibbcn argues thal !he lions will be shaping the U.S. corpo· inte rest in having
 companies that a,e 
the Univcrsit~·ofTuas Pan Ameri• fa1e of the big corporations has less raiions" oid Xcro:,; spokeswoman expand ing, 1ha t arc raising p
rofits by 
can in Edinburg, "'Reccn1Jy gradu• effect on recent college graduaics than Donna Lipari. "Xerox is laying off impro,·ing their c
ompetitiveness. '' 
alcd Hudcnlt are working harder 10 the health of small companin. "'Re• 10,000 people because thit "'a)' the Jf 1ht trend to
wa1d do"'ntiz ing is 
findingjobs . '' member the big successful corpora• companyincreasnproduc1ivi1y."1ive nol reversed, she
 said. ''the level of 
Vallcycounticshavcalonghis- lion• stancd as liftlc companies and a revenue gro"th. and remain com· cmploymcntwcwill
bcable1osu,tain 
1or>· of double-digit uncmploymcnl c~pandcd, so companies that will hire petilive. '' in this economy will b
e too small rel a-
that make it hard for res idents 10 you a ren't the big corpora1ion1; tho U.S. co rpora1ion5uccuttingJobt 1ivc 1othesizcof
the population '' 
1Klicvctha1it"·1llbccas>'tofinda Jobs arc ""b the little companies'' and laying•offworkc rs because ex• _______ _ 
Occupations adding the most jobs ~ 
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The siudy, "Arc College Educated 
Yow,gP("fSOOSfindmgGoodJobs?."" was 
"TittenbyPaul RyscavageoftheU.S 
Census Rurc:iu and =-eals U\;11 uncm -
ploymcntforl6•to24•ye:ir-oldsh.uriscn 
froml 988tol99l. andthetypesofjobs 
a,.t.ilablc:ircchangiogmdw:>el,:r. 
''loblcssnc:ssamoogcollcgc-cduc:11cd 
men aged 16top24who"~rc0011in school 
roscsh:uplyfrom ncarly5pm:cn1inl988 
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Situaci6n en Chiapas nos concieme aqui tambien 
Por FELIPE PEREZ 
Ed~ordeTiempoNuevo 
{tamb,Cn acusados de sacadodel estupo1 cnqucse 
interfcrencia en lo• uuntos encuentraalverlosprob lcmu 
dclgobicrno)hanindic~doquc ••cu:i.l plaga·· _crccc '. a sus 
los gucrrineros son de origcn alrcdedorcs): a_un asl mtcnt~r 
local Cu aodo csias scguirsucoud1anacx1Stc nc1a 
atodacosta. Conunabofetadacandent<:y acusacioncs vicnco dc l 
p,iblicoprcscntc. MCXicohasido gobicrnomcxicano,solamcntc De lamisma forma, muchM 
tnuscamcntc dcspcrtado a parcccn un futil intcnto de dcnosotrosvoltumosaotro 
am~rgas vcrdades po!lticas )" ··1aparlccloJoalmacho""para ~:do:~:r•~:7d;:o;t::::!~q~= 
::~::~:-~""fni~r;c::: :;~":~:• ;~::~~~~•a:?;~r~: tclcvisiOn o sc Ice en la prcnsa 
quc cmpczaron en cl cstado causarkalaimagcndcMCxico son solo hechos de un c:draiio 
mcxieano de Chiapa.s cl primer como pais mcrcccdor del lugar ajcno a nosotros c 
dia de cue afto indican primer mundo )' in1cn1amo1 ignorar quc ha 
incisiVM1Clllelosproblemasquc supucnamcntc mcrcccdor de succdido 1i11 siquic ra 
aiin existcn en algun:is ~ionc:s codcarsc con sus vccinos mis uornblamos. Eltsarinformados 
ymuestradcloqucpucdatracrd 
ailo quc apcnas cmpicu, es 
sufici cntc para p,cocuparsc 
banantc. Las elcccioncs 
prcsidcncialcs de agollo sc 
accrcan cada dia mis y las 
acusacioncsdc fraudcc 





cl cual los estuditnlcs sc 
in1crc11banconpasi6ncnlo 
quc succdia en 1u1 
alrrcdcdorcs.cnsucscucla, 
dc Mt:<ico ricosdcl nortc es lomenosqucscpucdthacc:r. en au pais. iScd. nucstra 
Unafucnagucrfillcraqucsc La politica del partido 
hac,cl\aitta:'"clEJC~•toZapat,sta oficialistasicmprchasidode 
dc Libc:rac10IINacionalcnalusi6n mantencrJasaparicncias , pcro 
alhcrocn,,;olltcion&rio~ lacarctasclcbacaidoconla 
Emiliano Zapata sedeclllOcn trcmcnda bofctada ,. ha 
guc~encontn. dcl Ejtrcito qucdado cxpucsto co~ sus 
M~y"'.'~dclgobinno dcfcctos c injuslic ias. Sus 
pnistadc Mcuco. Hacicndocco torpcs intcntos de apagar un 
cnlafi:ucdcescheroc.'"bcrnyrucgocandcntcqucignor6por 
l~bc,:U<f', Y declanndo al no mucho 1icmpo, solo 
11qu1cra cs~ T~o de eorroboran la inq,ti!uddcesc 
LlbrcComcrciodcAmcricadcl gobicrnoaidcotificary 
Nottccomounaamc:naualm atcndcrlos probkmasdcsu 
gruposindig,:nas,cs\cgrupo gcntc.Elprcsidentcmcxicano. 
~ llcrodijoestarhartodclas Ca rl os Salinas de Gortari, al 
supucstu injusticias quc cl haccrcambioscnsugobicrno 
gobicmolcshacc sufrir consu baadmitidolaiocptitudde los 
ncgligcnciaasuspl'OO!emi.s. El funcionarioscncargados 
qucsd1ayarc,;urridoalanrrnas, Lain1urrccciOn,a)pcdir 
lamerublcmsi,quizholordlcja los bcncficios quc 
dscntidodcimpotcnciaqucotros su pucnlmcntc trajo la 
medioslcs brindabanaltratardc rcvoluci6n dc l910po,tos 
rcsolvcrsuspl'OOlcmas. Misdc qu c muricran miles de 
100 pcrsonas han mucrtocn patriotas mu1cano• y quc 
cnfrt:nt.amicntos. nuncalc1llcg1ron,haporfin 
El gobiemo mcxiQno )" Joi; gritado al mundo quc no lodo 
mfllios de eomunicaci6n ban en Mhicoes comocl gobicmo 
acusadoalosrcbcldcsdcscr qui sicra mostrarlo: 
Mo!::<icodcbc.serdcnucslTOmayor univcuidad, jovcn cual cs, 
intcrtsporserpa.isvccino,porquc nosotros,quicncshcrcdcmos 
muchos de nosot roa tcnemos cstalradici6n?lS•raacuola 
llcm1cia mexicana, y porquc complaccncia dcl 




lwta y enardecida quc esti la 
gentcconlasituaci6ndcMtxico. 
fronccrizoocstadounidcnsc,o 
simplc apatia, loquenoshari 
olv idarnos,voltcarla caray 
accptul1iojus1ici1como algo 
normal, como nucura 
ltcrcncia? 
11:::tgt~;t~~~ii:f~ imif:;;rii.·f :ii -h 
"SO, 101 h.an calificadocomo hastahaceunoscuantosdias 
simples bandldos, sc lcsh.an no scadmitiacn MCx,coquc 
aplicadoalosinsurgentcs cl gobicrno sahia de la 
todosloscstcrcotiposqucsc cxi i tcncia de focrus 
lcs han uignado a los subvcnivas.tipicaattituddc 
ind!gcnas poraftosporquclaqucrcrl tparc lso lconundcdo. t 
gu n mayoria son de El Oobicrno de Mo!xico 
apa ri c ncia Maya, sc ba tuvo quc ser dcspcrtado dcl 
acusadoala lglcsiaCat61ica lctargo, hcrcocia de tan!os 
dccauurcllevantamicntocn aftoscnclpodcr,cnclculsc 
1rmasyponcr atosfcligrcscs cae1lc11arm11ybicncomido 
cn contradclgobierno,pcro ytcnercas italindaconau101 
















y nUmcro telcf6nico dcl 
autor. Pocmas,cucntosy 
opinioncs scrin 
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Farewell to Brownsville's mayor 
By TIM LOPES qu,tc :is..itchyasM-1-C-K-E-Y tlnr"s fin,. lt"soo:~.1,-,si.h<µ,n 
Collegian Edito r M-O· U•S-E but danun,t, I want 00,sri"t "oric ag:mi "nh hos bid to 
You' ve !Icard ,1 before.The lo be able to take 1hc fli,ioric bca.ffl<C'11t-i!rooCanyJudi.,, 
hc:inbrc:iking accus:11 ,ons Ihm llrowns,·,llc TrOUC)· down to Alun.,<hprp:d d<>d,:: ma: 
Bro-<ns,~!leislcss thanathri,•- D1snc:,· onthcluo. AndP:u, wcll. 1<1'mTony~dxli-altorwt 
111g and ,·,brant nietropolis . But he s ou r man ag:111- Atumda Sold • snmxl like 
it"s OKbccauscBrowns,ille is Toobadhe'sgoncnow. lfhe thed:altirretoka\Cblsposrto,.lle 
rcportcdlyonlhcvcrgcof land- bccomcscountyjudg('wc might ln:ld:n:.lfl hc ro.ddb'lh::cityand 
ingak,llcrdea],.ilhaMAJOR, jus1ha,·cto1harchim,n1<ithlh<: "7,',• fi,,ltb,,,;c,,tld,cnclhcOJU111',· 
MAJORthane park rtt1ofC:uneronCQUnt)·. This. Thlll":1!1hardlya~1117o,:,Thi$ 
lkno\,.lkno,,•,,fyoudon"t 00\\~n. might"orl.outforthc wasnotbolgthebulb}· lh:lotis 
like the city -- 112,-c. best. With his extended powers, This "3S a rn:M: IO b:d a m:mta 
lwil! Butfo rst,af'ewobscr- hcmightbcabletolool:pa.stthc ~t11>- Wml~10wr 
,-a11ons simplcdn::imsofbring,ngDisn~-y .. Full-Tun: Mayor""? 
Th,c fact of the ltl.ltter II that World to Brm1ns,illc ;ind ,;on- J"mgbdh:'s•n:. lll-n:Brwm-
l"m 1101 Jcaving t>oc:,,usc I don"t centr:1tconn,orercahsticg<nls ,6:c:inCD"ilhoi.c lh::lcud,loa!c 
til;c our city. l"m lea,mg be- Like bringing the D:albs Cow• leadcnhip 11w sp;11<Tlm angr,· 
causcn,y choiccsan, limitcdin bo)-s lOB'°"ns,iQc.TI,eBwv,ns- ~atall:darit1.~city 
every way. I've s tayed in villeCowboys? lt cou ldhappeo lnllrdtrraan:lmtarrasulmany 
Brm,nsvillclongcnough. l'vc Butscriously. Ahumadajustcitian. Ourfulkm,ltQ)'CO'a.f.(ll[ 
KQI mough. l don't know how mighl ha.Ye a chanc:c in the r:i«. QR)•.n.swasa~\ 
B'°"nsviUe~suchastag- Undcntand,thatldon'1knowthc be~ El cb!k o{O\il<Uy. A 
nantplaeebut l,along " ilhthc odd11h:11thcCi1:yHalldiquc:shaYC m:,:l10h:dlh::qpis"l.-lt10\odltos 
resiof Brownsville, ,.itnesscd plaocdonthcmatt..-. ldc>,bowcvcr. mnAn<JRDUl=lm:is"lmbc 
"-hatissurelyau.,stamcr,11oit,; knowth:u n,yncighbofandthcguy b.nl"hcnsuro-shctTClt)-Oaraasaid 
folly- at lea.st in til)· goYCm - at Circle K both agreed that ~~·t.M~ 
n,ent Ahw,g,;gdocsn"thavcachance. iltbcraocsirrpybo:aileofhsc:apa-
Wh:urcallyflooralme isbow Blair.mcn:a.n, l alo,:,ln,wthal l,Qy10rn:ur1.am:i:b.bla. 
a man .. -ho fought ,o lwd to "'ithalwd-li::l,gtf~33mil- Atunadaabieisn:it~ 
bccomcmayorofourcityleft!h.e lm~p:,sa:rs,l2n-ilionTV b'lh:: al)'sbcko{gro.,thor lh:: 
jobforaCHANCEtobecomc sp::aardabwd,r:fpa:h:,rpi,bc abam;:o{~HcnutS 
coun:yjudgc.Now, lha1'1com- h.lsmorc oC cmncell'Dllh::a,,uage dul~wChnmy<lhc!I. 
milfflCIU Mr. Full-Time Mayor Joeis,.~10:dnit lhldincary. &18roY,w,i!Jeh.lstm,ll)dq 
Tlw'srightP-A-T A-H-l.J. ~h:M·bc"tl!N!bid 10be morclfund'COOtr,.m tis aib" 
M•A--O-Awanu10bccomcour rna:,tl'?Am:diabmidi:cftScity ~~'lobclis 
~judge.Maybe it's n,:,t lme1"t>"J1:1:11tplmtlisaat:nl smd 
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Guns on U.S. college campuses 
C>ntlnued from P•r1• 2 
"h'1110tapvropNU101imitaa:essbemane$ledfo,-gu11posscssia,nin0ethc 
utua.lly found ,.her,.• vdli<:k lAtch IS wilcu)'0UhaYeafi:nce;aroundthcwhok- SIUdml murders near the Univenity of :::;~~:~le~~= ~~~!1 said . ''Thu is an open ~..='~11u~~-::=; 
inganamst. TheUniven1tyofHouslm.had l6gun S&ll1afeConwnunityCollcgoh:i.Yeboen 
''Rattlyh.a,,:,v,-cgoncintoab,uldmg, anaum l991andbashadfourgun killed. 
cl.usroomoranofficeandfow,da....,._ amscsml992.Thefustincidi:r,tilll993 AngieT,pcon,a~womanforthc 
Gabbt:s;ud , oc:cumd111Fcbll.W)'"'bmafom:alc,m,- un,ven1ty'spoltce~wdtlw 
ThcUJ1l\'Cflll)ISll0tculRUU}· la"'& dmlv,-uvmkdanddwgcdv,ithpos- dcspi1ethc,'!Olmoe111thcoormwn,ty,thc 
:inypm"cnt,,-cmeawn:stodele:fpr,son ICS$t0nofa 22-.Jibcrm'Cll,'Cfoncam- munber0f$111d,:nUop1,ngtt,proltClthom-
ampus, Oabbesa.d. pus Theam:stv,;umadcafterasholv,-:u 11el,uw1tbagunoncampusislow-only 
Lt Br.w!Wislll,v,1tbthcU..., ·tnlfyof fircdlhn;iughamak:st..X:ofswindshicld two arn:su wen: made for ,.-.:ap:,ns 111 
Houstonpoltcedcparuncot.wdlhcsuns dunnganargumcn1.,W",gailsaid. 1991 . 
on !he uru>"C'l'tlt)"'s campus can abo be Campuspoliccfoundthercvoh-crafter Tip11111 wd this low nWllbc:r may be 
anrilMcd to lhc fac1 !hat lhc uru,"C'l't,ty IS the v,om:u, allov,'td !he officers to search artribuu:d tocampussafccpcnun;irs, and 
in a h1gh-cnmc ur~ uca. A ma}Olltyof her ,·dude, Wigti l said the face that ITltJSI oflhc studc:nis " ho li-.-c 
lhc guni 1~•~vcd m arrcslS on ~ pus Thelhn:eothcr guns wcre foundin lhc oncampusarcfrcshmcn,gcncralln-oungor 
bclong10 ,u 1t~not_5!udcnts,hcsa1d. pos:SC$SionOf~ampus ,isitors. than 21, and arm't legally allov.'td to 












ThcTSC Boobunbu)'1boobyear-rowdf«yourcoa"Cnl~ ~. 




f011mlbcscon:~,vafn,mlbcimauolcrol. lbca.x.. lbcbaolslcftwilJ 
bvybooks11~ol.dlcrcwlpncciftbebool:laasbccnroqucslalona 
lc.11bool:acJDpei,onformtlllcdc::o;ilbytbeiftSUUCl(lt,~liUuwilJbcbonp! 
al j()'I, ofllle n:WI price ..iul lbc muimwn 1.&00t k,,:,I (dctcnmned by Ille 
aumbcrofarudcnlSw.in&lbc•S.. lllcnc11sc:t11Q1Cr)twbcmn:zbcd. Wbal 
tbatnwnbuofbookstwbccnrudlod.lbcpriccpaldforlbctioobdmpsl'rom 
~ofrctail10•priccdc1em,il>Odbylbcbool:'sNltkn>IWl>oksaleValue 
EJucaliooaJaworial1lUCbastabmanu->11.s1udy J ui<lc:s.andworkio1pap:rs. 
w1 ll bcbou&b1onlylftbeyarelndeanconduionandwitball l.bepqo>li ll 
iotan Many dcrwnncnl.! on campus u~lna this !ypc of book on: ll.!king that 
we fumliJ> Nl!WONLY boobforlhl>$C CIIL!&O>. 
RUSH 








WHAT ABOUT USED BOOKS? 
Your..,._ mPM be pidcdt,ytbc followmSilldecidia&wbicllmcd 
bc,;,b10bu7udbowmlldi111payfordiem. 

















dropped fmm lbe n:quiffil list. YOW' Boobwn: llwtw Jlflmbly &otlen ,.ruck 
wlthinaoylimilareditions 
llul tboscboo'oyoudowan11osell lhouldbc lxou1bt ln asJOOnaspos$ible 
sc,youmayrccc l•~lbe ~IJlle!l prlccooml.icnlw!U, l.hclr r=lc •alue. 
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